NOTES:
Spaces available for use by holders of Inner Zone business permits are situated in:
* Clifton Road
* Garfield Road
* Grosvenor Road
* Grove Avenue
* Heath Road
* Holty Road Service Area
* Laurel Avenue
* Saville Road
* Sherland Road
* Slon Road
* The Embankment
* Wharf Lane

Spaces available for use by holders of Outer Zone business permits are situated in:
* Lion Road
* Mary's Terrace
* Riverside
* Station Road

Business permit holders in Garfield Road, Grosvenor Road and Sherland Road may be used by zone D resident permit holders on Saturdays.

KEY
- Spaces for use by Resident Permit Holders
- Spaces for use by Business Permit Holders (see notes)
- Shared use spaces for use by Resident or Business Permit Holders (see notes)
- Shared use spaces for use by Resident or Visitors (Pay & Display)
- Shared use spaces for use by Resident or Business Permit Holders or Visitors (Pay & Display)
- Spaces for use by Visitors (Meter or Pay & Display)
- Loading Bay
- Disabled Bay
- Motorcycle Bay

Central Twickenham
(Zone D)

Hours of Operation:
Monday-Saturday
8.30am - 6.30pm